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42.

WHAT THE BIBLE TEACHES ABOur HEIJ..
Luke 16:19-31
Seven reasons so few people talk or preach about hell.
INTt 1. Most UNPOPUI.AR subjectl So is SINl Quit teachingtl?
2. Very UNPLFASANT topicU So about GIVING1 Delete subjed
3. A NEGATIVE theme. People like positive. Lying is neg.tL
4. SCARES people; poor motivatiori: -!~ws
scare people too
-:
and act as deterent, and preventative.
Drop all laws?
5. GRUF.sOME subject. People like the beautiful! Death grue
6. SOME DON'T BELIEVE. ~tool Let knowledge of God dia
7o SOUNDS LIKE JUDGING. Need informiny ~ •J-2 : 48. 5: 22.
~,<X_~. 1 ~Mf"'•-l-.,4 •1/U(,~~~·.....J'.'
Word ~He11" found in Bible 54 times. 11 times by Jesus.
I•m told to PREACH the Word. II Tim. 4:1-2. Just a teache~
('

.':J.

HELL defined: "Eternal place of perpetual torment and
torture ~~~.:t: ~men."

I. READ AND ANALIZE THE TEXT TQ I3E USED. Luke 16:19-31•*
o men ive •
• The 2 changed places:
/, Rich to poor. Poor to rich.
,:;_, Comfort to misery. Misery to comfort.
3, Finery to fire.
Sores to salvation.
-f; Attended by servants. Attended by angelso
.5. Good to evil. Evil things to good.
, OBSERVATION: Some da;r-a long time from nowwill
1·
remember this place, time, occasion and subject.
How you respond to it can be a matter of life orcbath,
~forever!
II . IN VIEW OF THE VASTN
OF ETERNITY THIS IS WHAT HELL IS ill

10

L

A. Hell is a place of FIRE. "in th~lame."
Matt. 13:42. Furnace o fire ••• ~
Matt. 25:-41. Everlasting fire •• ,b-~.
11,.
Mark 9:44-45 A fire that is not que~ched_,~···~lbP''~!i
Rev. 20:10 •• Fire and brimstone ••• ,Jr~ ~~
~~
Rev. 20:15 •• A lake of fire ••••••• Jt~ ~.-(.Ar r;p,,)J
Matt. 3:12 •• Baptism of fire ••• overwhelmed by it.

7 '

Literal fire, as we know it? Exodus 3:2. Not consumed.
Fire is metaphor: likeness or similarity. Nearest
thing WE know of that describes GOD'S fire of Hello
Human vocabulary insufficient to properly describe
the true nature, heat or pain of hell. TRY ANYWAY11t
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HELL IS
A BOILING, FROTHING IAKE OF FIRE AND
BRH5TONE which never diminishes or permits relia
~/l _

~J~U~

-_

SENSORY VIJ,W•· Sight, feeling, imaginat:ic

~~
~
~~<r~~~
::::> A
1l: D~
H:
~ -- ·r·.
C:::
B isterllig sun o eating relentlessly on burning sand&
~
Become hot, sweaty, steamy, weary, sluggish, fatigua:

co

%fµµ.

Skin drys. Mouth drys. Tongue swells. Body acheso
Skin hardens, stretches, cracks, stings, aches,

burns and flakes off.

±I~ o/

Tongue starts suffocating the lungs.
Eyes sting and swell in sockets until pressure is
unbelievably unbearable.
Bones dry up, joints inflamed and muscles draw taunt
Each step; f eet sting like walking on thousands of
A IAKE ~HEAD1 ~a, ~broken glass.iliitilliD
Looks like waterl cool. blue. sparkling. glistel'li11
Stunible to its edge and recklessly plunge into its
tantelizing liquid. Splash about a bito
Too latel realize your mistake. Lake of Sulfuric

Xcia.

Throbbing, aches, pains and torments increase a
thousand fold. Grows horrible beyond belief.
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Desire for death is intense--but in vain. Cannot die
Desire unconsciousness--also in vain. Fully aware
0
Body doesn't disintegratel .__ not drown. Cannot
swim out. NOW, cannot move.~Cannot escape.
cannot die.fl
(:5
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ONE THING CAN DO: Remember -=*' mentioned this
place~ times in the Bible. You did not listen!

~
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This is the Hell Fire Jesus warns us aboutt!
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B. Hell is a place of PA
1tbeing in torments.n
Matthew 25: 30. One-ta ent man •• "weeping and gnashing.<
Gnashing: Grit and grind the teeth in intense agony
Ill. 1947 Lived on Woodlawn near Methodist hosp.
Awakened about 2:30 and stayed awake until 8:30 .ft.JY\·
Could hear woman's screams-injured terribly in
bad wreck. Sounded like panther cry in mts.
Impossible for well-person to imitate the shrill
tones and high-frequency of her agonizing soul.
!ATER: I inquired about her. No amount of
anesthetic would phase her. Screamed herself
to death. BUT SHE COUID DIEi Thank Godl
IN HELL no one can die. Eternal torment & paint
Ill, Doctors tell of cases where the patient
was in such agony that he ground his teeth. \
to the gums. Hell is~ than thisl '(f~o

c.

Hell is a place of Divided Families
& Loved~
Matt. 24:40. Two in ie , one a en, o er
•
Mother-daughter? Two sisters~ Husband
and wife? Boy and sweetheart? Dad and
in the field? Two brothers; friends?
son
(
n
24:41 TWO WOMEN grinding at the mill, one takenc
25:31-34. Comel 411 Depart. This is forevero
n
If you want to live with loved ones forever, now is the
time to think about what its going to takel
5_
1
(Rich man waited until was in Hell to think abouti13z'os.
>.J.
/ ~Vs. 2.5. 0 son, I ememhm;4 . . . 11
D. Hell is a place of Refaets. "cried .. have mercy on me."
1. Statement: NO ONE as to go to hell. Matter of choice,
2. Mark 9:44, 46, 48. Worm dieth not, fire not quenched.
(Worm: Consciousness and memory. Gr. ''Exclusion of
the hope of restora~ojl; the punishm~~ ~~ing
eternal.»fCT~:vJN;~.µ.J ~,
3. "Of all human words, whether spoken or pen,
The saddest are these: It might have been1°
fl£~."--"' z::"(!4• Defined: 0 An irreparable remorse and sorrow over 0
JJ::,""'1'1""
the loss of something." ...97rv~ ~ f
'"-5, Remember forever: QQg_ loved you and sent His Son.
r
Jesus loved you and died for you.
Bible given to guide you.
Churcli given to love you to Heaven,
Preacli1ng: to urge and persuade
you to obey gospel: B-R-C-Bo and Rededicate lifelR-P
INV:

:a:.~.. 5:
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My last attempt at persuasion.is .tJd S
Q
tbs H3=cye
. bt R&llu 1Jll8Ht j*SQ t8 tt4tnlt B8P19liBly. Jt;sp;rt<J: 1! 11wetJ 1 c

THE HORRORS OF BELL
Hell is the prison house ofc:Espair;
Here are some things that .!!Qfil: BE THEREl
No flowers will bloom on the banks of Hell,

illr

peauties of nature we love so well;.
~-, comforts of home, music and song,
No friendship of joy will be found in the throng;
No children to brighten the long weary night,
No love nor peace, nor one ray of light;
No blood-washed soul with face beaming bright,
No loving smile in that region of night;
No mercy, y~ pity, pardon nor grace,
N"o water-f-<?h God, what a terrible placel
The pangs of the lost no human can tell,
Not one moment's ease -- there's no rest in HELL.

***

HELL. the prism house of despair;
Here some things that WILL BE THEREl

f/ifE
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-

brimstone are there, we know,
F75f God, in His word has told us so.
liemory, remorse, suffering and pain,
Weeping and wailing, but all is in vain.
;

Blasphemer, swearer, hater of God,
Infidel, athiest, unbelieving sod,
Murderer, gambler, drunkard, and liar,
All with a part in the lake of hot fire.
The vile and the filthy, the cruel and the mean,
A horrible assembly in hell will be seen.
Yes, indescribable - anil impossible to tell,.
Are the TORMENTS and WOES in a burning HELL.
Anon.
/

